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by our Schools, the Lord of the liarvcst will water the seed
sowvn, and Cause it to bring fortli fruit.

SoxE few years ago, a wretched llindoo ýnd bis wife were,
scen lying by a rond side, near Mysore, struck dowvn by the
fearful choiera. Their whIole bearing, dress, and appeftrance,
spoko them of the higber caste, and showcd that withering
sickncss, and flot poverty, liad brought them down. They
looked like pigrinis going to some idol shrine; and probably
biad trod throughi many wcary miles beforo they lay down in
agony to die beside the road. Two infant boys were borne
by their distressed mother, and many beautiftul and costly
ornaments upon tbem showed both how mucli love sbe bore
to theni, and the rank and circunistanco in whf cli they had
been born. Many, very many, passed theni by in fear, for
tbey dreaded catching the disease with which they were,
afflicted. Many more from more indifférence. Sucli sights
arc conimon in India, and the people get to care vcry littie
wbvlen they sec poor pilgrims drop and die, and hear poor
orpliai children raising above thoir corpses their sorrowing
wail. At last some, stopped, and looked in pity on these
sufferers. They wiere strangers, they had corne frora far,
were sick, but needed nothing save a littie friendly help.
Those who stopped to look, hiowe, or, stopped too late to bc
of any use. The fathier ivas already dead, and the 'poor
mother lying quito insensible, and bcyond the reach of
buman skill or sympathy to maise ber up. The two infants
however, ivera there. They were lovely babes, and their
sorrowful cries would bave moved alniost a lieart of stone.
Tbic lookers on Nwere dccply afiècted, and lifting tbem from,
the dying arrus of their loving motfier, thus rescuing thera
from the infection arising from, both parents, tbey bore
thern off. But 'what, could be donc with theni. The jewels
found about tbcm gave thern saune favour ivith the hecatben,
people, and procured for thorm some, f riendly hielp for a littie
scason. The time seau came, however, when other assis-
tance must be souglit; as those wvho bad charge of theni
cared nothing for theun beyond tbe gain they could secure
by theni. Tbey wvere accordingly carried to, Mysore, wbere
An oficer, in the Britisb army there, toek charge of theni
and sent theni down to the Orpban Refuge under the care

tof tho excellent Mrs. C oies. They were so young, tbey ap-
perdaserious chiarge to the good Missionary's wîfe, but
ivt ible-bearted feeling she willingly undertook: the care


